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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor Frances Nye 
Business Mgr Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters Billy Bunch, Betty 
Anne Carlson, Howard Goodwin, 
Frances Larsen, Marguerite 
Lawrence, Donald Mahan, Susan 
Wilson. 
WELCOME, NEW STUDENTS 
President Arthur S. Gist and the 
administration welcome the 
freshmen, who represent the lar- 
freshman class the college gest 
has ever had. 
It is the belief of the admini- 
stration and faculty that a small 
college has much to offer which 
is not possible in large institutions. 
In their opinion, Humboldt is a 
splendid college as evidenced by 
the record its students have made. 
They hope that this freshman 
class will have a splendid year, 
that they will start right out 
working hard, and that their pur- 




The Lumberjack Staff is very 




dered by its advertisers 
vertising boosters of the 







and give op- 
portunity 
students in j 
er pre 
for the 
We urge the 
to think of tl 
buying. Patronize our advertisers. 
students and faculty 
things ieee 
They boost us; let’s try to boost 
them. 




give our own merchants a chance 
thinking of 
Humboldt, 
for a bid so that they may at least 
have an opportunity to offer their 
services. 
Buy Humboldt and Boost Hum- 
boldt. 
BAND MEMBERS WANTED 
An urgent call is being sent out 
by G. Dana Kinsman of the col- 
lege music department for more 
band members. 
It is essential that the band be 
large if it jis to add the proper 
color to the fine show that the 
Humboldt football games always 
make. If the student body had 
needed a band, it would not 
have appropriated money for it. 
It is necessary for every student 
who plays a band instrument to 
show his school spirit and join the 








HUMBOLDT IS GRATEFUL 
Humboldt State is indebted to 
the Twenty-Thirty Club members 
for the sponsorship of the annual 
Kick-Off Dinner which inaugu- 
rates the college football eason. 
So many loyal fans, Twenty- 
Thirties and gave t I 
ume to t m- 
0ssible t ne them ind jually 
re. But t Li er] ( 
to thank then ( y 
However, we believe that spe- 
cial mention should go to Bri- 
zards and Bob Matthew f Ar- 
cata for donating the football and 
to Gordon Hadley of the Arcata 
Union, Bob Matthews and Dr. 
Harry Jenkins of Arcata and to 
H. L. Ricks of Eureka for their | 
generosity in making the auction 
a real financial success. 
jin all things” 
jhe put 
| Thursday. We saw Rosie 
, doing her best to keep 
When i when a 
more. 
  
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals-they’re delicious 
Good News for Ail! Ye Campus Co 
Is Back Again With Many An Item 
nd Boldt Our little friends Hum < 
i t regards sked o give their best 
to all you people and also wanted 
how getting to Know were 
along on your thirteenth day at 
you 
the “little love nest on the hill” 
Personally, the frosh seem to 
ver-running the quad, halls, and 
fishpond. If during jnitiation one 
were askeq whether he was man 
be 
or fish he could easily have 
inswered, ‘“‘Both.” 
While the boys were all out 
learning to swim, the freshman 
‘ls were learning how to keep 
their hair up in three easy lessons } 
from such experienced teachers as 
Beverly Bullock, Jean Muir, Mer- 
rien Miller, Jane Hawley, Dorothy : 
Renfroe, Lynette Swan, and Le-| 
Locke. 
Although it’s hard to believe, the 
“lots of makeup” frosh regulation 
gave some 
naire 
of the girls extra 
Umph....gals Barbara Urqu- 
irt, Helen Devoy, and Lois Scott. 
Real charmers of the group, how- 
ver, included Betty O’Kane who! 
had something on the top of her 
head that resembled a door knob, 
Crnich with those 
air-conditioned black stockings, ! 




Sherman Washburn doesn’t seem 
» be an advocate of Mademoiselle | 
  Johnson’s theory of “mo 
from the exhibition 
a+ } le + } on at tne skating rink last 
1 Ivancicl 
him up, but 
would sit person rather 
; on the floor than stand on jt, well... | 
but Sherman declares, 
to le 
“You have 
irn_ sometime.” Other mem- | 
;bers of the ground crew included 
Dorothy Pierson, Gladys Grove, | 
; Dave Williams, Bettie McWhorter, 
| Edith 
| Betty Morrell; Doris Waldron, Don 
|Grath 
“Slitsy” |" 
and who can help 
feel peppy after watching 
Morton. If everyone had 
3ud Villa and would 





a cousin like 
enroll her at 
Hollywood scouting 
would have. My, oh My. 
Talk about having things; ask 
about Barbara Bird, Helen Jones 
and Dotty Belle Watkins about a 
certain bakery wagon. 
Linfield College men may not) 
have won the football game.but 
they did win the approval of the 
Humboldt With three to 
four men to every girl at the dance 
Friday night, the fair sex had a 
wonderful time. No wonder they're 
forward to the Frosh 
coeds 
locking re- 
ception Saturday night. Humboldt, 
being what bit 
inquisitive, who 
you might call a 
wanted to know 
was with whom. Well, there were 
Ida Mae Inskip and Charles Glenn, 















Which reminds us that 
Unsoeld. 
rmn- 
ing there were thirty-eight more 
Last 
is Only One more, and 
n in school than women. 




‘eon Me Everett Is 
Library Assistant 
A recent addition to the 
boldt State faculty is Mrs. Helen 
Everett, assistant librarian. 
She is a graduate of the Uni- 







years., Everett was also 
Dorothy Fountain, and Pedro El-1brarian at Southern Oregon Nor- 
Somewhere, once-upon-a-time., | 
it Was rumored that all college | 
students stand up when “On Oh | 
Humboldt” is played... Not a rumor | 
just a tradition we'd like to keep 
up...When anyone can yell as 
much as Charlie Davis and still | 
jtalk natuarlly after a game he’s 
‘THE GIRLS’ DRILL TEAM 
One of the new enterprises 
which should add pep and color 
to Humboldt College and its foot- 
{ball games is the girls’ new drill 
; team. 
Last year an attempt was made 
/to form such a organization, but 
it was started a little too late in 
the season. This year the girls 
|hope to make it a great success 
'and they are asking all girls to 
|come out. The team meets for 
| drill every noon in the big gym- 
| nasium at 12:15. 
ae Pi 
PHYSICIAN AVAILABLE 
From 11:30 to 12:30 every day 
Doctor H. L. Jenkins, the college 
physican, is available in the health 
office for consultation 
xP ; ; 
VO appointments are needed. 
———_______ - —_— 
STUDENTS 
Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE   
,;completed a 
mal during summer sessions and 
later held a similar position at the 
Marshfield High School. At Med- 
ford she served for a time as super- 
visor of school libraries. 
More recently, Mrs. Everett 
two-year course to 
receive her master’s degree in li- 
brarianship last spring at the Uni- 
versity of California. 
Mrs. Everett, with her 12-year- 
| old daughter Betty, is now living in, 
one of the Schussman duplex 
apartments in Arcata. 
H—-—-_—_- 
| VOCAL TECHNIQUE CLASS 
department has announced that 
there is still room for seven more 
'members in the beginning vocal 
technique class which meets at 
2:10 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
'Any student interested in taking 
;this course is asked to see him 
immediately. 
adipsia clia ae pee a 
Wednesd iV, September ai, 
mmentator Student Teachers 
we! 
Hum- | 
G. Dana Kinsman of the music : 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
butors of 
Coca Cola, Mission Orange, 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office 






Student teachers teaching at 
the College Elementary School 
will keep their present assign- 
ments for a period of nine weeks. 
Grades and hours of those teaching 
are: 
Kindergarten—morning, Myrtle 
Boehne. First grade-morning, 
Marian Swap; afternoon, Ardys 
Goff, Second grade-morning, Fred 
Jackson; afternoon, Martin Cabal- 
zar. Third grade-morning, Bettie 
McWhorter; afternoon, Marjorie 
Cropley. Fourth grade-morning, 
Virginia Frederickson; afternoon, 
Bessie Boehne. Fifth grade-morn- 
ing, Ida May Inskip; afternoon, 
Mary Flocchini. Sixth grade- 
morning, Valerie Barker; after- 
Virginia 3elloni. Seventh 
grade-Charles Glenn, 
afternoon, Marjorie Wing. Eighth 
grade-morning, 




$17,000 IS ALLOTTED 
TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
The $17,000 allotted for the com- 
Elementary pletion of the College 
School will be used in finishing 
the stairways and playrooms and | 
in purchasing complete equipment 
for the home depart- | 
ment and for the 
auditorium. 
economics 
the stage in 
home economic 
will of 
and whatever else is necessary to 
such a department. Installation of 
he equipment 
consist cabinets, ranges, 
C f. Graves Taking 
Six-Week Vacation 
During the next few weeks C. 
Edward Graves of Humboldt will 
be far away from the college li- 
brary. With his wife he is to have 
vacation touring the 
visiting a 
a six-weeks 
mid-western — states, 
number of libraries in Illinois and 
Michigan, and spending some time 
in the Illinois town where he 
worked at his first library job, 
Mr. Graves who left Saturday 
will first join his wife in Illinois 
where she has been staying with 
relatives. 
Substituting in Mr. Graves’ 
position during his absence will be 
Miss Bertha Landauer, Berkeley 
librarian, who substituted for a 
month in the college library two 
years ago while Mr. Graves was 
unable to work. 
ee na 
GIRLS AT SKATING PARTY 
A group of Humboldt State girls 
recently had a skating party. The 
skaters included Frances Larsen, 
Marianne Lambert, Faye McCord, 
Mary Eads, Mary Borneman, and 
Susan Wilson. 
a): eae 
Marion Kemp, Joy Stockton, 
and Charlene Renfroe spent last 
weekend in Shively. 
  
“DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
equipment will be within the next | 
; month. Mrs. Walter’s classes 
j all be taught there, 
Equipment for the stage will in- 
curtains, lights, and drapes. 
| H 
/'COMMERCE ‘GRADS’ WORKING 
Mary House and Anna Hill, last 
clude 
    
| year commercial 
employed. in Eureka. Miss House 
is working in Daly Brothers’ of- 
‘fice and Miss Hill 
the State Employment Office. 
H 
GYM CLASSES LARGE 
Many gym classes at Humboldt 
this term have very large enroll- 
ments. The archery class has 
about forty students, golf thirty, 
and clogging twenty-three. 
graduates, are 
| Sara adhe sbapieaiie Fel laa Ses 
'IS MENLO LIBRARIAN 
Miss Dorothy Chandler, the as- 
'sistant librarian at Humboldt 
|State last year, is now the head 
‘librarian at Menlo Junior College. 
H 
3everley Bullock, a sophomore 
  
  
|student, visited in San Francisco 
‘and attended the Fair over the 
| weekend. 
aitienid dimmnig Ph aacal antennas 
Gladys Grove and Billie Goff 
spent the weekend at their respec- 
tive homes in Scotia and Ferndale 
Eleanor Shaw spent the weekend 




You can have your 
favorite dress dyed to 
a new shade of brown, 
green, blue or the ever 
popular black, 
Empire Cleaners 
530 F St. Eureka   77; y “FRESHEST       
will! 
is working in} 
THING 
  
THING IN TOWN” 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
| Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
| Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
— 
DR. HAOLD CARLSON 
| Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 41 
  
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 
First National Bank Bldg. ° 
Eureka, California 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
Street tip HH. Arcata 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
7th St. Eureka Phone 525 172 




928 H St 23 
| 
LYNN KELTNER, D. D. S. 
Vaissade Building 
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Given Over Radio 
The first Humboldt State Col- 
lege radio program for the present 
school year was presented over 
KIEM Wednesday night under the 
direction of Roderick Belcher, 
radio program director for the 
coming year. 
Featured on the program were 
Lois Ohman who played two 
piano solos; Erlyn Jepsen, who 
sang, Bud Villa, rally chairman, 
who discussed future rallies: and 
Francis Givins, commen- 
tator, who interviewed Harry W. 
Griffith, coach, and John McGrath, 
sports 
Series of High School Nights Are 
i night, 
member of the Humboldt foot- | 
ball team 
Coach Griffith, Francis Givins, 
and John McGrath also par- 
ticipated in a football quiz con- 
ducted by Roderick Belcher. 
HEALTH EXCUSES NEEDED 
All 





ter return to to 
Mrs. Monica Hadley. The office is 
open on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday from 11:45 to 12:05. 
—— 
freshmen 
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COLLEGE SWEATERS     
president 
Humbol 




the Cal Poly 
Stadium Saturday night, it will 
be Del Norte-South Fork-Hoopa 
High School Night. All members 
of the Del Norte, Hoopa, and South 
Fork High School student body 
and faculty will be honored guests 
at the game. 
For the rest of the 1939 Hum- 
boldt grid H. S. C. will 
play host various high 
schools. particular 
featured 
will have jts student body mem- 
bers and faculty admitted free of 
charge. 
Admittance will be made at the 







baseball entrance). Each high 
school has been instructed by 
Graduate Manager Bob Madsen 
to have its student body properly 
identified either by 





dt Lumberjack, Wednesday, sept 
Football Games 
Featuring high schools of the 
northern area js being done to 
' ° os . . 
idevelop a “good will spirit 
| : 
mong the entire community and 
Humboldt State College. 
High school nights to be fea- 
tured besides the Del Norte- 
Hoopa-South Fork this Saturday 
are: 
Saturday October 21, Arcata 
High Night (H. S. C. vs. S. F. 
State). 
Friday, October 27, Fortuna High 
Night (H. S. C. vs. Chico). 
Saturday, November 4, Ferndale 





Many of the various high school 
November 





planning to bring their band   
or a novelty stunt. 
A will be \ special section 
erved for the guest high schools. 
y re- 
Gerald Geiaqer !s 
Teacher In Durham 
Gerald grad 
uated Humboldt State Col 
lege last June, spent the weekend 
with his parents in Arcata. 
Geiger 
Geiger, who was ~ 
from 
is teaching at Durham, 
which is 
Weaverville 
He has the sixth 
1 aiso 
cata, via the ro d. 
grade and is 
handling some physical ed 
ucation. His musical talent js being 
utilized considerably by the school. 
He is leading the school orchestra 
and is also teaching the brass bass 
and the trombone 
school band. 
He plans to join the Chico sym- 
phony orchestra; Chico 
miles from Durham. 
section in the 
is seven 
Geiger, who plays trombone and 
violin, was a member of the Hum- 
boldt College Symphony orchestra 
for several years, and also of the 
College Pep Band, besides doing 
professional work with several 
Humboldt County bands and or- 
chestras. 
  —_——_——H 
DOROTHY FOUNTAIN 
HEADS KAMPUS KOEDS 
Dorothy Fountain was elected 
of the Kampus Koeds 
at their September 18th meeting. 
Other officers elected were: secre- 
; tary and treasurer, Joy Stockton: 
program chairman, Alberta Star- 
key; publicity, Rose Dare: and 
! . : 









' Stockton, Shirley Davis Kirkpat- 
rick, Betty Jane Atwood, Helen 
Arnold, Beth Nixon, Rose Dare, ; 
Irma Hugnin, Alberta Starkey, 
and Mrs. Raymond Fisher, group 
‘advisor, 
. H ae 
IS ATTENDING HASTINGS 
{ Collis Mahan, a Humboldt State 
‘graduate, is now attending hi 





To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 IF St. Kureka 
some 240 miles from Ar-i 
BALABANIS ADDRESSES 
CRUISE STUDY CLUB 
' Dr. Pp. 
| sented the first of a series o 
; lectures to the Cruise Study Club 
when it assembled for its monthly 
meeting at Hunter’s last Wednes- 
day. 
| The Cruise Club is an organiza- 
  
Homer Balabanis pre- 
f ten 
  
















back of the European crisis. 
erasers . 
DR. AND MRS, FISHER 
NEW FACULTY PARENTS 
    
of the parents of the new son is   
{ 
doing research work in the uni- 
| versity library. 
Se eet Weary rake ne are eee 
H. S. C. “IN FOOTBALL NEWS” 
The “Football News,” a weekly 
publication of complete football 
;data, publisheg during the foot- 
‘ball season, includes articles 
about Humboldt State’s football 
team. The weekly is furnished 
news from the office of the 
graduate manager as well as from 
the United Press wires. 
Bartlett Bros. 
Optometrists 
Eureka, California   
PAPINI'S 




and   
Delivery Service Phone 37 
HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 144   
PAUL'S BARBER 
-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank         
Del 2t, 1939 
New Rental Books 
Proving Popular 
Four new rental books whic} 
irrived in the college library 1; 
week, have been in constant 
the 
the 





A statement of 
tents of each of the new 
follows: 
“Black Narcissus” is a novel by 
Rumer Goddin. It has much of the 
same mystic magic as “Lost Hori- 
zon.” 
In “The Chiffon Scarf’ Mignon 
C. Eberhart has created an atmos- 
phere tense and electric, with the 
same quality for the eerie which 
has made her novels famous. 
“Children of God” Vardis 
Fisher was the winner of the Har- 
Novel Contest, 1939. With 
vivid reality and gustiness, the 















which Mormons built a 
west¢ 
In “Not Peace But Sword” Vin- | 
cent Sheehan combines literary 
genius and historical sense in 
about the 
year, March 1938 to 
1939, The international 
turmoil is graphically presented on 
at 
writing this book 
notorious 
March 
the pages, pounded out white 
heat. 
Pies 
TWELVE MEN STUDENTS 
NOW LIVING AT ‘DORM’ 
Twelve men now living at are t 
Sunset Hall. Those there are Art 
; McGrath, San Francisco; John Mc- 
Dr. Raymond Fisher and Mrs. | 
Fisher are the parents of a son. | 
Raymond Corly, born this sum- 
| 
| 
that he shall not be known as! 
“Junior.” 




Grath, San Francisco; Jack Ellis. 
South Fork; Adolph Musante, San 
Francisco; Bill Farber, Oakland: 
Walter Munroe, Danville: David 
| Williams, Fort Dick; Robert Robin- 
son, Crescent City; Francis Givins, 
{ Rar ale: »ybher : 2S ne mer in Oakland. The chief desire | Ferndale; Herbert Gomes, Men 




M. Silva, Freshman, 
Holds Scholarship 
Ma ¥y Silva, Humboldt fre 
man student, graduate of Eureka 
High school, was the winner of 
the Chi Sigma Epsilon Scholar- 
ship which is presented each year 
to the most outstanding gradu iting 
senior of al] the high schools in 
the county. 
Chi Sigma Epsilon sends out 
notices each year to all the high 
schools in the asking for 
applications fo scholarship. 
The student with the highest 
grades with the best 
from his principal 











boldt State College a 
it Santa Ros 
ig, Hum- 
thlete, is now 
enrolled 2 Junior Col- 
lege. 
  
LET'S GO ROLLER SKATING 




ry night from 7 to Mati- 
nd Sun. 2 
EUREKA ROLLERDOME 




HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
F023) H-St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
 
P. CANCLINI AND 




1057 H. St, 
Phone 128-J 
Sth and G St. 
























FOR EVERY PURSE     







933 H Street 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Arcata  
       
    
First Fall Play 
To Be ‘Our Town’    
      
       
     
     
     
    
    
    
    
     
    
   
     
  
      
       
      
       
   
    
       
“Our Tow play 
by Thornton Wild Pul- 
itzer ward winne 1938, has 
been selected by e Humboldt 
College d 1¢ neé S s 
first fall pl i l pro- 
duced in t le ium on 
November 2 
‘Our Tow f out 
fifteen g Although 
né ly ( S een 
sele 1 re 
still available 
The } l ¥ Ve n fol 
Humboldt audie s nd will be 
reminiscer of a Wilder one-act 
play, ‘ Hy py Journey vhich 
Ww pl nted se years 
ag “Our Tow ( le N great 
de of ntoming d cter 
wor! f ) et- 
ting 
John Van Du ( s 
technical director 
ee pee Me 25h 
SKI CLUB eee 
There will be a meeting of the 
Ski C tub Thursday 12:30 in the 
Botany Lab. All former Ski mem- 
bers and any other person interes- 
ted in iing may attend this 
meeting 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 




Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday, September 27, 1939 
New W. A. A. Staff W. Hoppe of U.S.C. ie Annua! ‘Bean Feed’ 
    
     
      
      
      
  
    
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 






417 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
  
  






has been chosen to fill the position | 
ot dean of women at Gridley High 
School in the Sacra Valley. 








Yards by rushing 
Passes attempted 
  ae . Passes Completed 5 4 
‘ MAKE THE : 
Searf Neckerchiefs........ 19¢ |) ‘Yards by passes 60 33 





Cuff & Color sets, 29¢ & 49¢ 




meeting place r 
    
     
 
 
   
       
     
   






Gym _ Socks ; 25¢ When in Eureka Kick-off return 36 0 
full line of sulioal supplies a Candi Yds. lost by penalties 10 0 
Bathing Shoes for ' —— andles || Opp. fumbles recovered 3 3 
Your Showers....39¢ Lunches et. Sawee mo 
H - - 
023 St; > ee sans facies JONES 5-10-15 1023 H St Phone 24 | exTERTAIN AFTER GAME 
STORE | Faye McCord and Virginia 
E Saath Williams, a former Humboldt State 
= | uder entertained a group of 
jee t the Williams’ home after 
V the football game Friday night. 
my eggs go into the S74u » | Thos attending were Frances 
Bakery to be used Larsen, Mary Borneman, Mary 
for the delicious cakes and uor,BI0] INO dn Sip 0} J] Eads, Beryl McCann, Beverley 
. Bulle nd Susan Wils« pastries that John Marte te B padu }.uOp NOX Ng as, : 
makes.”’ You can get more Art K ; 5 
and a t Pe r pie if & Sig BOALY AVWNO | | Art Keithley, formerly of Hum- and a tastier pie , : boldt State College, iow attend 
baker uses lots of eggs. @ AUVU JtOM SB NOG ‘Macken Ju Cc g 
‘ ap {uRU O} Suopeq svu | 
ARCATA BAKERY      










ey CL iu 





Bob Madsen n Now 
    
Is New Dran la Head | Frida night’s annual Graduate Manag
er 
The firs meeting of the new ue n Feed” marked 
the opening Bob Madsen, Humt idt °39, has 
1939 ictal College Women’s A friendly and hospitable ae a he 1939 football season. The]; ned tl in Mints tive depart- oinec ie admir iN art 
thiatic sociati st ras »] . » part le sc 7 Btacl bus ci mr ‘ : ‘ ‘ Athletic Association staff was held tude both on the part of the school} ann stivity started with a ment of Humboldt College this 
. ‘ = . a] nO sw — itor Ire: , ’ © mee : on Monday, September 18. The new; and community has already ‘won | Pate tr m 4:30 to 5:30, followed } ear in the te created office 
officers are: president, Bessie over William Hoppe, new direc-| by the Bean Feed. of graduate m: The grad : if graduate ma! nh aa~ 
Boehne: vice-president, Jeanette tor of drama at Humboldt. Mr.| The program conducted by Bud | <a : under the 
' = . uate nanage! t 
} ansen: cretary Susan | Hoppe «x s to Humboldt from! yj}; lude i nic , : ms; se  mee — ink r G oO ae ‘ res a uded pep talk by direct authority of the executive 
tr surer Joy stockton; Jefferson nion ign schoo a trad + Sor ry} ca 
eee 
jake, tae “Ke D : siark | pit Waite fae a Manager, Bob Madsen, | council and
 i ry out policies 
, +} in “i107 mp; aly ty whe e he taught English, or mm ts by Nick Barbier oe . — po chairman, rion Sem} } Daly 1ty W f ; a tA ban rt comments by Nick Barbierl,|.). activities decided upon by the 
. . le + .* ane “ny ice 2 snee arts » | , . —_ ng leader, Carolyn Crane; and; dramatics, and speec 2 ee € 38) Bill Farber, Leonard Mosley, and] .oynci) 1 ¥ dy. This is 
y ider, Charlene Renfro. graduate of the University of] yticc Imogene Platt, who represen- full-tim for ten montl , - <i ee Pe ee : 1 i full-time position for te mtns 
Future activities of the W. A. A.| Southern California from which he|ioq the Humboldt State faculty duration. Madsen’ tract con 
. -* uration. wiaadse! 
n ac ; > 
n . the Freshman Get-To-| obtained his A. B. in Letters, Arts, | p.1,, : zie sate Be aes 
ca —_ “y t} 1W. A. A nd Science and his A. M. in Erlyn Jepson sang two songs ac-/tinues until the er f June,
 1940 
gether and the annual . A. A,| and Sciences, a his A. M. AGIA 
her EE ots : ; 
n l  , companied by Helen Arnold, and His duties handling all 
ary Jav Speech. Latin} : “ : 3 4 " 
a Wi | + U university Mr. rice pt ST erlain=| ticket sales for 
student body func- 
une N ‘ombs has t 1 choser hile at the iversit} lit 1 the pros | [3 
June McComk i. Beer | Sec a ivcutad anietl | me ‘ axed tne program Led } ons, making complete arrange- 
hairman of the Play Day and will! Hoppe was interested cnhielly In|), tt e band, which played several} ments fo 1 r perfor 2 " By l < W  I L y § vere nents r | t ne or TT t- 
be assisted by Joy Stockton, Bar-| drama. He belonged to the Nation- ces during the vrogran. every at f 
Sa ee ; b , S auring wie program, e€very!mances either or away from 
c . ginte P ars. Frater , 7 
n 3 ra Crnich. and Marion Kemp. al Collegiate Players Fraternity,|. 4. ¢; ed out of the building in-|tymboldt St Saat ad 
H - and also acted play-production | , 
i alaats or umbolat vies @ 
i =e ass eee tO ¢ sin ora » ena tne evening dinating Qn lic
ity cam- 
manager for a year. After leaving arad = wpnlte . 
. : \ sage ; mass parade and rally|paigns, having general custodian- 
-<chool he was director of a little 7 , a eee 
as in om n moving from Humboldt College to f ty body - pikes : ‘ was . . : re ship of all s dy property, 
theatre group in Los Angeles for] 4 ....4 id ty Barek j 
For College Play eu Arcata and on to Eureka. ontacting high | students. 
year. ! H gieiinemenaeneas : +} ] 1 ‘ ++ ; ! e ligh f exp nce > 
Mr. Hoppe likes it here at na dee 
In the light experience, the 
The recent fall-play tryouts were} poldt and expects the drama de- HUMBOLDT Dki E Gee ister ts te grits wae 
= ‘ Jiitieac + ‘ sraniata ¢ ie 
ittended by unusually large] partment to mal his a n duties t graduate mana 
' , io . ay transfer fu c 
number according to William Hop-|panner year. The first at ceil i = = may transfer 
functions al 
+ hg . ir ace , “ d hv him + + pe, of the drama department at] he has selected is jn his opinion Chntinded teak d from page one po dy exercised by him to other 
1 1 +07 5 tc M)lic wh wok it ra v
y og . r £ tt + + wie 
Humboldt College. “a perfect show for the communi- | '° oe vho took it over 
for a 88 ncies. This office, it is stated, 
) ‘ « va one t E s Despite this fact. several parts]: and college.’ As yet all parts ae 4 oe als 1 no iy designed to abolish 
eNT Avinttal rvone in , 4 . iM ippi, sinfie] ullback,; Or minimize the importanc any re still available, and anyone in- e not been cast. Anyone in-| ¢ ppi, Linfield fullb pid 3 ni e porta e of an
rested in trying out for a part]|terested in d ing male character | smashed over Humboldt’s line for | xisiting agencies f student par- 
is asked to contact either Mr..wo;k is asked to try out. | four successive first downs late in{ticipation or n gement, but is 
Hoppe or Vivi Larson, his as- H the third quarter and scored early | designed to co these agen- 
in the fourth quarter se wel nates ab 
ea 
MacGINITIES HAVE DAUGHTER /” ‘he fourth quarter, eres them more efficient. 
‘ Nholdt seor sar] : tan TE ; . oC a 
i] egin as soon as! pr. Harry D. MacGinitie of the| _ Humboldt scored early in the | The graduate manag alsy to 
iy has be announced and| Humboldt State faculty and Mrs.| “St half on the only lucky ‘.break” | serve as r yetween the col- 
: m fe 4 vig ¥ : Sn Po ie th ) } s 4 : 1 
selection of the ist completed. A MacG ¢ e the parents fa _ game. Linfield had the ball | leg Id the cols of the 
in the past, the Dram kshop | daughte renin: avin : im- | 0 their own thirty-six-yard 
line | Redwood Empire and the college 
] will work under the ctior ition. The ing j has whet bad pa from the nd 
pub 
of John V Duzer in preparing | b¢ nied iBeatricn nn center was recove ed on the six- Madsen prominent in ath- 
sets ~ H ae inch line by Humboldt, and Frar letic student affairs and dra- 
Saunderson carried the ball over | matics weil as serving a one 
fe ee a7 = in ea ee TAKING NURSING COURSE on a line plunge The conv ersion: term as student body president 
Patricia Roche, freshman attempt failed and Humboldt led|during his junior year. 
| A TMAN’S student at Humboldt State last) 6 to 0. earns a eee 
ye s now ining for nursing The « vas marked witl s S 
. . : . 1 
G ‘ ’ AAT OCP aT 
BAKERY at St. Francis Hospital in San: the usual first-game raggednes EIGHT MEN STAYNG 
Francisco. as numerous funmbles were made AT ‘HOUSE OF ELMORE’ 
| icchaetet es by both teams. However, the Hum- Again the “House of Elmore” 
; . Yo Ee " ‘ -3 7 TE ; ” , 1 4 
Pies—Cakes—Cookies MISS BALLEW AT GRIDLEY boldt team made a decidedly good ,attracts a numbe of Humboldt 
‘ ‘ . Miss Zulu Ballew, who taught showing and it look >a pre s- men. Eight Hum! State stu- 
Ice Creams Candies OU Benew, Wad Caigt 8 looks 1 promis- 1 ght Hum State stu 
at Humboldt State two years ago, , ing season. ;dents and one part-time instruc- 
tor, four of them former residents 
of the Elmore household, are liv- 
ing there. 
They are: Jim Hall, Willits: John 
Van Duzer, Lole Sherman Wash- 
burn, Carlotta; Don Pozo, Los An- 
geles; Paul Thorn, Compton; 
Clyde Eaton, Compton; Ernest 
Caro, Compton Frank Grant, 
Somes Bar, and Jim Kelley, Weott. 
H 
Martha Dolson, a former student 
of Humboldt State College, is now 
attending University of California 
Agriculture College at Davis. 
    
DAVE’S 
BARBER SHOP 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza”     
Refresh your 4 
r practice wi 
 
